PRICE LIST 2016 / 2017 FOR PASSENGER CARRIAGES
M/F JAN ŚNIADECKI, M/F KOPERNIK - ŚWINOUJŚCIE - YSTAD & v.v.
01.02-30.03; 08.05-13.06
04.09-14.12.2017
15.01-31.01.2018
O/W

31.03-07.05;
14.06-03.09;
15.12.2017-14.01.2018
O/W

Passenger car*, minibus* + driver

930 / 427,8

1035 / 476,1

Large passenger car**, minibus**, van**,
tow truck*** + driver

1135 / 522,1

1265 / 581,9

Motorcycle + driver

590 / 271,4

660 / 303,6

Additional passenger in the car - passage, food****, berth*****
Bike + passenger****** passage, food****, berth*****

290 / 133,4
425 / 195,5

310 / 142,6
450 / 207

free of charge

free of charge

Trailer

570 / 262,2

630 / 289,8

Bicycle

free of charge

free of charge

Individual vehicle passengers
(prices in SEK / PLN)

Child up to 7 - passage, food****, berth*****

Attention! Bunker and ecologic surcharge is not included in the price. Bunker and ecologic surcharge: 15 SEK per person in one way.
*Passenger car - car carriage fares apply only to vehicles till max. 2,4m hight, till max. 6m lenght and till 3,5 tons weight.
** Large passenger car, minibus, van - car carriage fares appy onlty to vehicles over 2,4m but till 3,6m hight, over 6m but till max. 10m length
and till 3,5 tons weight Attention! The total length set of vehicles (f.e. car and trailer or car and caravan) is max. till 12m.
*** without a car on the tow truck ****Food: 2 meals - the same as lorry drivers *****Berth: place in cabin 2 or 3 or 4 berths - in or out
******in the system two seperated possition PAX and BIKE

GENERAL RULES
1. Only O/W trips for car individual passengers will be sold.
2. No earlier bookings - only direct sales at the terminals.
3. Tickets from m/f Polonia and m/f Skania will not be accepted.

M/F GALILEUSZ - ŚWINOUJŚCIE - TRELLEBORG & v.v.
01.02-30.03; 08.05-13.06
04.09-14.12.2017
15.01-31.01.2018
O/W

31.03-07.05;
14.06-03.09;
15.12.2017-14.01.2018
O/W

Passenger car*, minibus* + driver

930 / 427,8

1035 / 476,1

Large passenger car**, minibus**, van**,
tow truck*** + driver

1135 / 522,1

1265 / 581,9

Motorcycle + driver

590 / 271,4

660 / 303,6

Additional passenger in the car - passage, food****, berth*****
Bike + passenger****** passage, food****, berth*****

290 / 133,4
425 / 195,5

310 / 142,6
450 / 207

free of charge

free of charge

Trailer

570 / 262,2

630 / 289,8

Bicycle

free of charge

free of charge

Individual vehicle passengers
(prices in SEK / PLN)

Child up to 7 - passage, food****, berth*****

Attention! Bunker and ecologic surcharge is not included in the price. Bunker and ecologic surcharge: 15 SEK per person in one way.
*Passenger car - car carriage fares apply only to vehicles till max. 2,4m hight, till max. 6m lenght and till 3,5 tons weight.
** Large passenger car, minibus, van - car carriage fares appy onlty to vehicles over 2,4m but till 3,6m hight, over 6m but till max. 10m length
and till 3,5 tons weight Attention! The total length set of vehicles (f.e. car and trailer or car and caravan) is max. till 12m.
*** without a car on the tow truck ****Food: 2 meals - the same as lorry drivers *****Berth: place in cabin 2 or 3 or 4 berths - in or out
******in the system two seperated possition PAX and BIKE

GENERAL RULES
1. Only O/W trips for car individual passengers will be sold.
2. No earlier bookings - only direct sales at the terminals.
3. Tickets from m/f Polonia and m/f Skania will not be accepted.

